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niride for final aetltement. ,

hstutu (fpf.rgo Miidi-ln- ; order madeMedford Daily Tribune
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for final settlement.
KHlate John Kiviinelar; orilcr made

appointing Job M. Mwiinclnr guardian;
bond filed.

Kslntc C. I. I. IJi.n I order madePublished every evening except Suiiduv.
MEDFORD PUD LISJIINO ..COMJ'AN Y

George Putnam, Editor and Manager.

APPLES and PEARS and all kinds of
Fruit Trees

YAKIMA VAILEY NURSERY

Largest Comnioioial Nursery in the Pacific
Northwest. Noi in tie combine. Competes with

all first-clas- s nurseries

L E. HOOVER, Agent
MEDFORD, OREGON.

vacating sale of real properly.
Katnte .'luiiies F. MunltiuH; final re-

port filed and administrator dischiug-nd-

Kitiile W, 11. order made
'n make deed to 1(10 neres in section

township ;jti, range 2 H

4 AdmitUil as (Second-Clas- s Matter in the Postol'f k'e at
Medford, Oregon.

in section 3, township 37,
range W 1

Alfred Weeks to K. B. Pickcl,
'J lo acres in flection 34, town-

ship 3D, range 1 W 8000

fins Vewburv to Andrew Cantrall,
laud in seetion 'I'l, township 39,
range 3 W, also water right., 5800

Andrew Cantrall to Gus Newbury,
land in section 22, township 39,
rango 3 W 11000

(1. V. Hillings to City of Ash-

land, property in Ashland . 1

llargadino (Jemetory Association
to City 'of Ashland, right of
way for iron pipe 1

Annie K. Smith to William K.

Smith, lota 11 rind 12 tdock,
II. Itnilroad addition to Ashland 10

i h irily II. Harris to Ellen
land in section 8, town-shi-

30, rmigii IK 1

II. I'ohland et ll. to Maud
I. Ilawley, lot S, block (', Boul-

evard I'ark addition to Ash-

land 10

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One month, by mail or earriur. .$0,60 Out; your, by mail tf

When You Think

Of

Shoes

Think
of

McDonald

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

EXAMPLK OF MAX'S IMPOTENCE.

One of tlie eavtli'.s fairest lands, which l?as known all
the extremes of fortune from the dawn of history, has just
felt the full weight of nature's arm once more. Cicily and
Calabria are desolate, and, at the moment, it seems as if

Medford Iron Works
E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Propiit tor.

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS
All kinds of Euqir.es, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,

B;:.lers and Machinery.
Agents in Southern Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

there could be no rebuilding upon the ruins as if 'the
"hazard of new fortunes" were too desperate for hope.

YOUNO MAN SWEARS OFF

SMOKING CIGARETTES DIES.But, with the lapse of a few months or years, asserts I lie

New Orleans Times-Democra- t, the immortal longings will

.feme Holn.ll to (li'iirgc W. Mil
eliell, lotH 7 and K, block I.,
ftailroad addition to Ashland. $

!. ll.'Toft to liert Anderson, all

right in Anderson Toft addition
to Medford

Kstelln M. Itnlliwell to Itieharil W

Xorthup, land in Heetion
township ltd, rtingo 1 W '.

K. I.. Unicorn' to li. II. Toft, lots
In and II. Idoels I, dray's
addition to Medford

Susie L. Allen to Karfl Hose,
land in section I I, township Itil,

range 1 fcl
,

Annie K. Smith to William K
Smith,, lots II and I:!, 1. 1. irk II,
Railroad addition to Ashland

It. II. I'ruott to William Hi vis,
llill aerert ill section tt.l, town-shi-

:tli, range W

Margaret Dearuff lo I'. II. Wool

verton, (1 lie.ros in seetion. 2o,
township !I7, range 2 w

William M. Colvig to Atiltzrey 0.
Hunker, property in Medford

K. 11. I'iekel to the Orchard
and Iind eompan v, oil acres

prevail, towns more splendid will rise upon the 'ashes of
the old, the survivors and their children will go about their
business as if the rout ine of t he ages were intact. The dead

past buries its dead, the bitterest, of pangs is brief and the

irrass soon hides the battlefield 's blood stains. In the di

Uazelton, Ind., Jan. 25. Edward

Lane. 20 years old, died hero na the re-

mit of keeping a New Yenr's resolu-- ,

in which he gave up tho use of

cigarettes, lie wno addicted to exccB-tiv-

smoking anil was urged to stop
them wilh the new year.

So accustomed had the young man

to their use,' the denial of them

:i(fected his nervous system seriously.
Mill he determined to do without smok-iug- ,

thinking tho keen desire for them

would pass away.

When you want
to know any
thing special
about SHOES

YOU KNOW THE BILL IS PAID

when yon buy by cheeK- because when
it is returned marked paid, it is the
best jiosxible receipt.

Why nut open nn nccouut, subject to
check, with this strong, obliging bankf

W. I. VAWTEli, Prudent.
O. R. I.1NDLEY, Cauhier. Go to

vine economy, individuals and nations are but bubbles on

the everlasting surge which comes we know not. whence
and goes we know not whither.
Such phenomena simply attest the truth of a famous

prose poet's remark that of all the mysteries of existence
the most pregnant lies in the fact that "man, forever face
to face with an inevitable death, can forget that he is born
to die." We construct our houses, our systems and our
creeds as if we had a freehold and were not tenants at will.
We scheme and trade!, give obligations and take them as
if we were sure lo he here; when the obligations fall due.
On the list of the New York slock exchange there is at least

one bond which will not mature till more than four cen-

turies shall have gone. Neither the maker nor any i ic- -

diate holder of such a bond can have an imagination ample

United States Depositary.
Established 1888.

Capital anil Surplus $125,000
ReBourrca $700,000

c. w. Mcdonald

Successor to Smith & Molony

FAVORITE JEWELS

Are always those of genuine merit,
though not always the most costly.
.Iinvelry of the finest quality. As the
present winter promieeg to be ono of
unusual social brilliance, you will find
il to your interest to secure what you
i d from our unusual stock of rings,

broodies, pendants, pinv chains, brace-

let.!, etc

MARTIN J. REDDY

Jewelry and WatGhes

OWNEVERY ONE HAS THEIR
TROUBLES

enough to grasp the possibilities of an interim long as that
whi'ch separates the establishment of the Roman empire
from its full. Nor is it in these great affairs alone that we

K. ENVART, President.
A. PKHUY,

JOHN S. OKTH, Cashier.
W. E. JACKSON, ABs't Cashier.

Espeeiilly tlie man ho buys a suit
of clothing or overcoat mado to fit any-im-

that wants to buy. The man who
has his garments marlo to order by an

tnilor never has any trouble
with the fit, finish or general "got up"
of his clothing. It nit only fits per-

fectly, but gives you a Btyle and indi-

viduality acquired ii no other way
wlieu made at

J. A. Kreuzer 6 Co.

Importers andTailor s
PAliM BUILDING, MEDFOED, OE.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

O R .MEDFORD,
CAPITAL - - $60,000
SURPLUS - - 10,000

Safety Boxes For Rent. A GeneralEank-i- n

Bus ness Transacted. We
Solicit Your Patronage.

take for granted the social and political surroundings as

we know them. There never was, there never will be the

man or the people keen visioiied enough to look into the

grave. Decades, and even eons, are. conceivable in a vague

way but eternity baffles us all.

Thus nut ure, with fond touch, helps us to see and to

be blind. No city would be built if the founders could as-

similate the lesson of Ninevali and Tyre; no aristocracy
would intrigue to perpetuate its wealth ami its pride if
the tale of the overthrow of aristocracies were more than

a fable in its eyes; no democracy would rear air castles

if it understood the flinisiness of the base on which such

castles are reared; no priesthood would pretend to exclu-

sive steawardship of the oracles of (lod if it bore in mind;
the temples that have crumpled to dust, and the cults that j

have passed into silence;. We dream and work, because

C. E. Illlilnaer A. C. Randall

Rogue River Investment Co.
YOU OUGHT TO KNOW

tho of thj meals tbut are
I'ltnkcil itl tlio Kiuortok Cufo if you
li:i.?ii't ulrcudy refilvl youraolf with
K'ltni! of. the ddUcioui d flics tliut are

hvrv. If you havou't partakon
of (licm, there in a troat r.waiting you
t!i:it you will wnnt to repeat often. A

FRUIT LANDSwe cannot see things as they are just as he. who has not J

I UK jSi Vbeen rocked by an earthquake assumes mat terra iirnia isj
i i , !: i' I. .. 1. : l.ll meal al. tho hmtmclc le an experiencefcS,,;. );'

liat will tnako you t;y, like Oliver
Twist, for more.

YOU CAN'T

SAVE- I'll

a reamy insicaa ol a mere ngme m spccc.u. vs

feels himself safe in the mother's arms, so we trust that

providence will answer our need with a caress. Why are
these things so? Philosophy puts the question and ech-

oes it. If the echo were enough there would not today be

a church beneath the cross, nor a mosque beneath the cres

The Emerick Cafe
Open AU Night

f, and Developers Rogue Biver Valley Or-

chard Lands.
, C'boire fruit lands, bearing and young orchards in Binall and
largo tiar.ts, for Bale.

We plant and care for orchards and gunrantee property to
be as represented.

Experience Mot Accessary for
these who purchase through us. They secure- the advise and
BOrvlcos of a consulting horticulturist, an expert on fruit cul-
ture in all its branches, who for several yens has oxceled in
lha growing and shipping of fruit in the Rogue River valley,
reoord crops, rocord packs, record prices.

1 1 1 North D Street, Medford, Oregon

cent.
In the meanwhile if must suffice to know that each

soul is a universe unto itself and that, through its narrow Visit Van Dyke's Store
channels, the tides of destiny are; as strong as those of the

Hellespont. This thought does not overwhelm us in tin

Special Sale ofdawn, as it does in the gloaming, of our days; but, as the

goal draws near, the wildest charioteer gets a glimpse, of MEDFORD SASH & DOOR COMPANY

PHONE 2291.
the shape of the course!. And, in the retrospect, it b nics

On ymir rn.'rnnd fare.

Tho law of tro coumitm

carrier compels equal

rates on all railroad linea

YOU CAN SAVE
In Time, Traveling Ex-

penses and Fatigue by

insisting on the shortest

route, fastest trains and

best service. Simply see

that your ticket reads via

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

O. R. & N.

Oregon Short L ine

Laces Embroideryplain that, though the physical perishes the mortal en
Window Frames. Oak VAnonrail Tlrm toI.i. nnnni uu.. ... . . .

Office Futures and all kinds of Plan ing Mill Work, including Turned Work
dures. Pain fades into pleasure, love is translated into

;duty, craft yields to principle, whim is swallowed up in u " uriiis.
F 8TBEET, BETWEEN SIXTH AND S EVENTH STREETS.law, and egotism is the herald id" the instinct to agonize

for those who will not repay, even with thanks. "A pot
of ale and safetv" was the iiraver of FalstalT's page, but

Yards Special Linen

Embroidery J 5 C ydthe victorious armies are of a different breed fight
straight on. without, knowledge of the ban and without
dread of the steel.

Val Saces 12 YARD PIECES of
Valencenne Cft

Compare
the Quality

SouUievn Orcuon wrathcr, like the I'rodinl Son, lias and

Union PacificLace and Insertions atreturned unto its own. tir sunn' thivc wt't'ks vc have
been bufi'otcil hy cliillin blasts; diviirhrtl with rain
mid have seen (he unusual siv;ht ol' Iniildius and l,indsrat's Each Piece Values to 10 c per yd

It is, and always has
been our aim to'sunnlvSPECIAL LOT of Cot- -

blanketed with snow. Hut today t In- sky is again bright
and the warm chinook is t'nivt filing the arrival of siiriiij;'.
So onee again the southfrn Oivgoniau is enjoying his heri-

tage, knowing that the ri'i int stonn has been but a great
factor for good.

withcii9tiuners
goods of tl,P highest
quality and to tha ndton Torchan Lace with
VI'UHV 1 l)Ur lino .rh(.
inilition of

Kvery facility for the

safety and occommoda-tio-

of thj pasnenger is

provided. change of

ears is necessary to Den-

ver, Omaha, Kansas City

Chicago. Street connec-

tions are mr.de for all oth-

er points east and aouth

' preferredV'ILL SEE THAT OOLD j

HILL CIETB (100D ROAOU Insertions to match at stock" ni.il our line
of ft.tfli Canned
Goods most comnletn

per yard 5 cts Our service always the
t and every accora- -

Ifiven cutoiners.

i''k is one of the r orst slrertms in the
luriiiii the high wateis and it is

.Oeuitly ilatigereu.i to cross ,,u, (),,,
i,leiiik. of il is a mutter thnt onht

l o .lol.ive.l no longer.
II; I' Mr. Smith iiiteii.! to improve

'l l fi.oii i, old Hill t,, s.tiih V.il
"ill be II Welcome f;l,t the (iolll

!l lll.TCI'.-ui- ;iti, nlietis, Illilch
lie h.is I.e. n driven from tile town

.,i,m iiioii'Jls on this account alone.
t'ervl,o,lv nIioiiII bud all possible

.'t,iuc,, lo hull in this work.

Louis Smith, our newly ii, point,,,
read Supervisor, was 111 tnwn lerenllv.
tiays the field Hill NYs. Wh.-- aA.'-.-

regarding tho nork l.e x.-- t.. .1..

during the coining he ninii, thin
ho would devote n grent pnrnoii et' li

time to tho rosds around (fold Hill this
ywr. Mr. Smith says that he realues
that Gold Hill bus alnnvs had the worst j

of the deal in tho limttor of roads. n,l

Allen & Reagan
Groceries, Chinaware, Fruit

and FeedVan Dykesthat the eouuty owes them a lot of work
nd that he proposes to make amends

as far as f irfumstnm-o- s will permit.
Ho ulso nays that u bridge will lie built
across Sams creek this summer. Sams

A. S. ROSENEAUM, Agent,
Medford.

WM. McMTJEBAY,

General Passenger Agent,

PORTLAND, OR.

Probate.
l.'sl.ile Kruest ,t ll.indley: oid.-- made

'ontitMiuig cause to .laiiuary l!o.

lt:ite Ktijihaiua fldmouioii; oriier


